Postcontrast axial CT reveals the presence of a elassie second bran chial cleft cyst (C). Also shown are the submandibular gland (G) , earotid artcry (e) , interna l jug ular vein (j) , and stemoeleidomastoid muscle (S) .
Postcontrast axial CT reveals the presence of a elassie second bran chial cleft cyst (C) . Also shown are the submandibular gland (G) , earotid artcry (e) , interna l jug ular vein (j) , and stemoeleidomastoid muscle (S) .
Second branchi al cleft cyst anomalies can occur in two form s or distr ibut ion s. In infants, a mass can be found at the level of the ang le of the mandible. If an associated fistulous tract is pre sent , the opening is identified in the anterior neck ju st above the clavicle. Th e second form is found in young ad ults. Usually traum a or infection produc es the initial appearance of a cystic ma ss at the level of the mandible. In some cases, ther e is a history of " unsucces sful absc ess drain age." ! Computed tom ograph y (CT) and magneti c res onance imaging might rev eal a unil ocular cystic mass in the posteri or subma ndibular space at the level of the mandibular ang le. As the mass enlarges , it usually displaces the submandibular gland anteromedially, the sternocleidomastoid mu scle posterol aterall y, and the contents of the carotid space posteromedially (fig ure) .Th e j ugulodigastric Iymph node is located in the same area as a typi cal second branchi al cleft cyst. As a res ult, a seco nd branchi al cleft cys t can be mistaken for an enlarged suppurative, reactive, or tumo r-infiltrated ju gulodiga stric node .'
